
4 NORTHERS MESSENGER.

RACT AND. TAG. night-sGhool that evening, and to by their neighbor, and hearing 'I'Twais thern words at3 they

B'Y àÏRS. EDMUND WHITT have tea -with Mr. Stubbins and Il Do as we does" whispered in sung did for us both."
his II lill' sick gel " the followin,- tlieir ear, they sat down again. II Why, clid you not like thom?

(Autkr of "Hildz znd -Mildebrand," lAll, Thursday. Would the day lever After a short prayer, the hymn They are beautiful words."
"-Littu Nellie", &C_ý pass, and the time lever come! At Il Hold the Fort" was given out. Il Yes, indeed; it's just'cos they

CHÀPTER iv.-Continued, last half-past seven did arrive,ý Althongh Rag and Tag could not are so beautiful that we cry,"

The clothes we had on when and both1ohu and his wife were read, they caught the words every answered Rag. I But its so

we first carne to as pleased as the children when now and then, and when it carne funnY to Cry 'cos we lÀke 'em.
you were not it did. I wish 1 could describe to the chorus- We allus used to laugh when we

ours--we took thera out of 'the the feelings of Rag and Tag ývhen, 1 Hold the fort, for I am coming,' wor happy, and cry when we
dreadfuls' bag ; we were go cold after about half an liour's walk' Jesus whispers still: wor sorry. 1 dunno what's come
an' starved, an'what we did have from where they lived, John led Wave the answer back to heaven, over Tag and me: evërythin'
on when we settled to run away them into a large, well-lighted, 1 By Thy grace we wiLl,' " seems turned round since we
and leave them were so old they'd whitewashed room, filled alrnost the two children , looked ai each cora"d to Our master an' missus,
scarcely hold together, Weren't up to the door with rows and other, and evidently each knew an' now we wants to be the good-
they, ma'am? " added Tagearnest- rows of forras, and all these forras 1 w the other felt, for est, when we used to like to be
ly, turning to Mrs.Burton; ci e o
know Ileist, for vou saw us." Y'u filled witli children-boys and ý afmaco'sltyathýhe same instant the books the baddest."

girls of all sizes and ages, the! they -were holding were thrown ,Ah, my children, and %hings
They were indeed bad, My former on one side of the roorn from thein, their little white faces will turn round Stijl more, when

POOT child-Only fit for thé rag- and the làtter ou the other'ý covered with their hands, and you Corne to YQ1;ýT ?éaite-r in hea-

II Althongh some looked very thin they were sobbi-iig so viol ntly
There, do you hear that, and poor, yet all were clean and, that Mr. Hambledon, ai a sign Seeing theylooked sÙrprisedhe

Rag ? " aisked Tag, triumphantly; decenfly clothed, and every face from the clergyman, went up in added ; " I mean things -ýrfl1 seem14 then it was not so wicked of us so differentto you when you know
after all; but for all ýhat we don't more about this LordIl wlIich
Wqint to meet the two'dreadfîýls' the hyiýin they have belon sin:2-ing
bénin ' an' thiey live in your street, te-night speakF of.11 -ý
Mr. Stubbins." Sir"-ant-3. Tag stood very erect,

"À-hmyjýoorboylunderstand, and looked very steadil-Vý iiito the
and I am not surprised ai your kind eyes looking inio his Rag
féar of meetkig thein; but there
is, n 1 0 chance of that-they have an 1 dûes want tà goddiar, . an'

to know more about our Lord
left the cellar, and no fear of tbeir
returüing again in a hurry; the Jesus. We've wanted it iver

police found them out about ten 4. since we heard all th4t genel-
man in the large room said

or twelve days ago, and 1 don't yesterday; but how canwe, when
Muppose that that part . of the we cari see Him now herlés, an'
world will be troubled with them He'll niver care to eûme to. the'
much more." likes of us. Ouly," he added, with

"Hooray!" celled out both the a brighter look', Il we are Out.,of the
obildu-a fogether. cellar now, and a _,ý@peeable

"',Roora indeed! and John house-that May makel differ-
MDbý ed ' -Lt 1 -sa wife'., i am ence, niayn't it ?',
noi -aft'ogether pïýaSed ai thé,,.. Not the loast, mv bov Ot

.,Jiôtion.6f ha*WZ.0,01011 goods in thýe very léast -r-é«5m"elmr-"=-
Our ýhouse. ý Vlere ý , those bledon , lzravell.

ýi-ç1othes which thb poor things The Cýîldyeî!Élakes Ml-
.'hàd 'on when they came to, us Then VR upj", said Tag,

We might give them fo some Al impetuously go con-
Poor person, or get rid of them fusin'.
nomehow." And you ? Said MrI, Ham-

They will be clever peoplia 0blfdoià, turlkilig t
.,Who get th6in no.w," answered -a dowill YO

glBefully, Il for I took III'd like to find 11iliim an' 1
thein, the. Ve'r,y next day ýand le uld," was the Ti In, a IOWthrew fire, in , the voice. w«ul she-
back kitchen, ânid bûr-ni thern up continued earnesti. go
ofitch and thread,ý:,and: pushed on huiitÏný anli-'h uutil 1 do,'âùd turnAd them about in the fire 1 ý tili sti* t& lÉe au, welliand 1 ag

.were as fine as Sand, find Ilim 'tûÉethèr n't we,
teR

côMé --ewm,'èý *hat Ta i
Taý outh wu

d 1'.1.,, epï-,ýour,éd brigl# tua 4ppy. Rag them, and telling John he would,in hong rrivalS bring them back prosently ed quiveriÈ94 au'à -b4>'eo'àM-and Tagbabig mthei lâte 0, openfif just toi ask no questionki ýere gtated almost Mr.r and tolok: them into,fàeju out of the way at . ýW Close toý the, gide doo. Di 1 -L ý 1
-d'rêw'ý-thew towarde1w eui part parl& For a time H ë ddoor, from one à1loiller, little snug

by Mr. Rainbledon, t4e,ýç'1sit0r ai he said nothin W ai last he you ue n of
earu.sitali My wife and asked go z2l wu the andhu

à_ iguli4y a.fýe.rnoon. iff;r what î-hýà -ouidear close
qiute,,Rwe.. Riag and 1,ag h atter, auà'spokè sè sooth xje y0 à at this veY taoment."t e Clock m ingly to besi .1so toô.ý' -degrees th èÛfooked round, but-

ving - poin .-ee-ren, in them, thot by Sobs: irliael
appro 10, luîk. h éthi - "He hais watchedAU o little tear-sWned, Baia n .9orgym , OM the ceaIsed, a tw_e- "tidaction told Very P149111 .$ame looked go pleadingly ai afi z fâe -timý ý0-« were inroeogniâwd üe: îbîe faces him.. bý TouWbxt>.they thonght of the màùý;W. heir 1aýge b 1.. 1 1 . loved you lever

ili *à'à,»greed that, ýa1l being the, Bormon vath f rown eyès, tha't ihà,ce.nar, and Ille
whieh 1iýM each want- the 1.. AA- ÊinCe-YouWe-r8.ýýn. RýledyOU-good kind man although

well, en Thmod .-.Idtornoon in .. ;ýoMft 1 and girP' the cùstpiùed' fe really -'harro-wingý,effl that *ZO-tOW : -jgaýe wherethe next weïk L71 ký#1Tjw were 8 8 à1roughteveraugi latte of feet ýsceneS;, felt go moved that:19 beut YOuweýre OMi'eýý1û,anK= to'go and have tes witlxýl£ï. &ub- as each chilà rose àom ihm*r form z6wuand kissing each thin ibre. t your Preàelit, 'h&,Pbýby home.o'e 0iebifý* his, Jittle gi 1 -Was quite a urged the ehUîe,ýi,.î;6, Speà ne pui-the w6rdi clergy-M" y our, là h man's'Dionth,
V. ate hure, a. Say W at it was'he, tou toi upeakWyon yes-

t.them -go m û:ý&th h pigndia WË è eth«jrt hid -4ene 1;
Then eîXed on &e Clorgy,; WM crykg 80 sàtUY-.ý' - e aýk JohnBiýý î01ý1ng ýGu both

hala k -the heýé b> ht _d à Xait and
ht

ýs Ver-Y dnË8ýewoke, 1 mz, 14#'4
y er intong- ùýý;îà1d re téa'ze_7 thl nç gom M il

ananôt- ynà&6 stinding lubbii 1têtrwto ý.çngh
9 'appen" 4riy on ý",hiï; eyes With. yo
thing, but two things firat, ilie th«aftlves Tailler RharÉlYpullea th@ý back ofhfi hând,ý, l'ag spoke' 1 and serve Rim, and'tht,.e6fk us


